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Fron Chicago to the Sea.

Ohioago, whose marvelous growth has
beon one of the wonders of this stirring
age,, sits on the Southern shore of Lake
MiobigaD, and reaching her arms forth
to embrace hues of travel and traffic
.East, West and South, draws from them
abundant resources to make her tho un¬

rivaled queun of the lakes. Sho is now
looking for a near and profitable line to
.Southern Atlantic ports. A convention
.has just been held at Indianapolis to
*cousider the means of constructing a

railroad' from Chicago, via Lexington,
Kentucky, direct to some Southern
point the most advantageous to Chicago.
At this convention a preliminary eurvey
was ordered, and will soon be made,
with the view of settling the question of
route. Lexington, Kentucky, has already
been determined upon ns a point in the
4ine.
A railroad connection with the North¬

west baa been moro than a dream; it has
been the desire and purpose of our peo¬
ple since the day of Qov. R. Y. Hayne,
and the great Cincinnati Railroad Con¬
vention, which inaugurated (he move¬

ment. That was the objuot of tho Blue
It id go Road. At Knozville it was to
meet other lines leading to Louisville,
Cincinnati and further ou. We had
some maguifiaeut visions in those days.
And though so little has beon done to
realize them, it is our hope that tbey
will yet oome to pass.
The main question will bo as to tho

moot desirable port or ports. The Rich¬
mond Dispatch expresses the opinion
that the North-western cities will find
by practical experience that it is not
their policy, in seeking outlets to the
Atlantic to go below the Virginia .South-
.ern boundary line. If they aim at .points
South of that line, they will be forced to
go to South Carolina. They will find, it
-says, the port of Charleston insufficient
in depth and breadth of water. It con¬

cedes that Beaufort is unobjectionable
in theso respects, but it finds that the
disadvantages and discomforts prevail¬
ing there have prevented its growth. It
is not a town where business can be con¬

ducted with any facility, so it sagely
¦oonoludes that any point below the Vir¬
ginia line, of import and export, for the
cities of the North-west and West, would
be disadvantageous to the trade and
health.of those employed in transporta¬
tion, by reason of temperatare and the
increased dangers to perishable articles,'
and those affected by temperatare.' The
Virginia tide-water ports, it says, occupy
the medium line between obstructive
frosts and oppressive heats, and one

which exactly meets the wants of the
Ohio end Mississippi cities.
This reads plausibly enough. It is

the best statement that oau be made on

the side which it advocates. But it is
not fair towards the more Southerly
ports. First, the distance from Lexing¬
ton, Ky., by Kuoxvillo, Anderson, Co¬
lumbia aud Augusta, or by Knoxville,
Asheville, Spartanburg and Columbia, to
Wilmington, Charleston, Port Royal and
Savannah, is not greater than to Norfolk,
Va., by the Chesapeake and Ohio Road.
The difference of distanco either way is
not material. Secoudly, these ports uro

as healthy as Norfolk, and Port Royal a

delightful place, so far as situation aud
climate are coucerned, all the year round.

. The harbors aro all abundautly deep and
safe, or can, without much expense, be
made so, for tho discharge of the busi¬
ness in question. Port Royal has long
ago been demonstrated to be one of the
noblest ports on tho Atlantic It is a

fallacy to say that men may not work
safely and agreeably at these points in
any season of the year, or that goods ate

in any wise subject to injury from damp
atmosphere. The visits of yellow fever
do not amount to inuuh, and are some¬
times made to Norfolk, as well as to
Charleston and Savannah,
The North-western cities and States,

and Kentacky. and Tennessee, through
which tho road will run, have corn,
grain, hay, flour, baoon, agricultural
implements, horses and muleF to disposo
of. Tho Dispatch will hardly sny Virgi¬
nia is their best market. But they find
it in Southern North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida and Alabama.
In return, they will want phosphates,
fertilizers, raw aud manufactured cotton,
rice, sugar, tropical fruits from Florida,
Cuba and Mexico. Virginia can supply
none of these. The question is one
which not only concerns outlots to fo¬
reign aountries, the travel to which shall
bo free of ice, snow and other obstruc¬
tions' at all seasons, but the Norlh-west-
orn pooplo will want trade along its
ronte, and cannot overlook ono so fnll
of promise as the one wo have iudicated.
At the late convention in Augusta, a

report was made by a committee oh urged
with the consideration of the advisable-
ness of a road from Augusta to Chicago,

io whioh it is stated that the roato is ip
great meaaare already completed. It
adds, that -when some gaps are filled, its
completion will secure to Eastern Geor¬
gia and Western Sooth Carolina the
cheapest supplies of stock, bacon and
the cereals. It is encouraging to see
interest in this scheme thus manifesting
it: elf nt both ends.

Trustees or the University.:
In joint assembly, yesterday, Messrs.

J. K. Jillson, D. H. Chamberlain and Li.
O. Northrop were oleoted Trustees of the
Sonth Carolina University. The Bourd
now consists of Messrs. Lee, Bowley,
S wails, Jervoy, Jillson, Chamberlain and
Northrop. The Governor is ex officio a

member and Chairman, when present.
Mr. Jillson has served acceptably on the
Board for the last four years. We are of
the opinion that he means well, and feels
a real interest in tbo cause of education.
Mr. Chamberlain is n capable man, of a

Bubtlo order of intelleot, with tho culture
which may mako him valuable in the
Board. Mr. Northrop is a native of the
State and a graduate of the College.
Upon him we can count for good offices
to his Alma Mater. Tho 6ame may be
said of the Governor. The members
elected the other day uro, we doubt not,
discreet men, who will prove avorso to
any movement intended to cripple or in¬
jure this venerable institution of learn¬
ing. We shall hope to seo them support
it with zeal and good judgment.

m m » »-

School for Idiots.
Mit. Editob: Many of your readers

will probably be much surprised when
they read an appeal in behnlf of idiots.
What can bo done for an idiot? An
idiot, according to Blackslone, is a natu¬
ral fool; "ono that .hath no understand¬
ing from kis'notivity; and therefore is,
by law, presumed never likely to attain
any." It is a common impression that
an idiot is entirely beyond the reach of
training and education; that he most re¬
main forever in worse than brutish dark¬
ness and ignoranco. This, however, is
a great mistake, as I shall show. Idiots
oau be educated; idiots have been educat
ed; and some of the most unpromising
of them have been redeemed from their
low estate, and elevated to a condition
which asserts their humanity and pluces
them far abovo the most intelligent of
the lower animals. It is believed that
in the United Slates there are from
50,000 to 75,000 idiots, and it is fair to
Bay that in South Carolina they may be
counted by the hundred. Tho idea that
something in tbo way of education
might be done for this most helpless
olass, belongs to our ago. It wus first
attempted in Paris, and to the French
must bo given tho orcdit, thoogh it wus
under the guidance of the false philoso¬
phy of Condillaa. Uuder other and
better influences, it haB had a higher
aim, and achieved a noble success. I
am happy to record the fact that not
only in Prance, bat in Switzerland,
Prussia, in the United Status, and iu
Eogluud, these so-called "human brutes"
have been redeemed, and made to take
their pluco with tho "lords of creutiou."
Let him who doubts read tho reports
that bavo uome to us; particularly those
from Massachusetts, und from Mr. J. B.
Richards, whoso school was at Gerrnuu-
town, Pennsylvania, and who haB the
distinction of having hud charge of the
first class trained among us. Wo learn
from these reports thut "they can be
ruisod from u condition lower than that
of brutes lo tho likeuess of man." Tho
success which has been attained bus cor¬
rected a great error and established a
most encouraging fact. It is not true
that with the idiot there is a state of
absolute, mental incapacity; it is only
trao that i here is a torpor of tbo mental
powers. It is proved iu numerous in¬
stances that persons who uro idiotic at
birth may become "cleanly in person,
quiet in ' deportment, industrious in
hubils, and pass in society as individuals
of common intelligence;" while others
to whom God bus given equal capacity,have from neglect and wuut of training,become filthy, gluttonous, vicious, de¬
praved and suuk into driveling idiocy.It is o great point gained to know thut
a now work of mercy is opened for us;that the idiot is no longer to be regarded
as incurably an object of louthing und
disgust; that tho immortal spirit is not
extinguished, but smothered, und that it
cnu bo urouscd to a condition of con¬
sciousness and intelligence. In a future
number I will conclude tho subject.

M. L.

A Freak of Naturr with an Old
Man..S-tys tho Daltou Citizen: "In con¬
versation with an intelligent and credi¬
ble gentleman from Tennessee, we
learned the followiug fuels regarding his
father, residing in Wilson County in
that Stute. He him attained tho age of
103 yearn and is able to walk about. He
used tobacco for sixty years of his life,
and quit tho tiso of it iu bis ninety-fifth
your, llo is now having a new set of
teeth forming, and has been buhl, and
now has a new head of hair coming out."
Death op a Son op Emmet, the Irish

Patriot.. L'lie New York Evening Post
of Saturday, tho 15th inst, says: "Ro¬
bert Emmet, tho oldest son of Thomas
Addis Emmet, tho Irish patriot, who
died io Now York, iu 1827, and nephewof the celebrated Robert Emmet, died at
his homo in New Rochello, to day, in tho
eighty-first year of his ago. Mr. Emmet
was long nu eminent member of tho New
York bar, and was formerly one of the
most esteemed residents of this city."
A man in Newport, R. I., has been

arrested on a oharge of incest with three
of his dangbters. Hang him.

PropoiaU for m Cottom FMttrjr ta
Croouvlll«.

It is proposed to raise the necessary
capital stock, and to build and operate a
ootton factory and wheat and eorn mills
at a water power belonging to Mr. H. P.
Hammett, on Baluda River, eleven miles
below the city of Oreenville, anil within
one-half mile of the track of the Oreen¬
ville and Columbia Railroad.

It ia proposed to build a factory of,
say, 0,600 spindles and 200 looms, and
.make it a first class mill, using all tho
modern improvements wbioh experience
has proven to be necessary for the pro¬
duction of the best quality of goods at
the least cost of production. The water
power is ample, for not only the pro¬posed factory and mills, but for any en¬

largement and extensions that may ever
be desired by the company. It is the
experience ot those qualified by expe¬
rience to jadge of such mutterB, that it
is unsurpassed by any in the world for
efficiency and cheapness of application,and the buildings erected at it will be
free from danger of damage by freshets.
About (300 aores of laud is oonneoted
with it, controlling the entire privilege
on both sides of the river, and extending
to the track of the railroad, where tho
land is favorable for tho construction of
a turn-out and depot, which (he railroad
compauy proposes to do as soon as it is
wanted for the work. It is easily ap¬
proached from both sides of tho river,
so that good roads may be made to and
from it.
The proposed factory, with tho ma¬

chinery, together with the wheat uud
oora mills, operatives' and storehouses,
and all necessary appurtenances, is esti¬
mated to cost about $170,000; then add
$30,000 for commercial capital, will mako
tho capital stock $200,000. One-half of
this sum would be called for during tho
first year, aud the balauce afterwards,
because it would be bes' >t to start
more than ono-hulf the »j . i.iuory at
first, so us to organize the labor, ,v.o., uud
to add the balauce afterwards, as circum¬
stances favored it. The company would
be incorporated under the guuerul in¬
corporation laws of this State, or by u

special Act of the Legislature, us might
be thought best, and stock issued by it
in shares of $100 each, so as tq place it
withiu the reach of all to takestook in it.
The location is ob healthy au any part

of the world. There is uu abundance of
good material in tho surrounding coun¬

try for operatives, whose condition would
bo materially improved und their charac¬
ters elevated by employment in such a

mill; besides, they would become pro
duoers aud valuable members of uocioty.
The children, too small to work in the
factory, would have educational advan¬
tages, and the families church privileges
equal to those of any of the surrounding
villages. The location is also a good one
for u mercantile house; the surrounding
country is a good farming region, settled
by uu intelligent aud thrifty population.
Nearly, if not quite all, the cotton used
by the factory could be bought direct
from tho producers, delivered at the fao-
tory, aud save freights and commissions
in buying aud delivering it. The im¬
portance that would attach to the place,
in consequence of the cotton market,
store, mills, village aud depot, would
soou make it a general place of resort
and1 trade by tho surrounding popula¬
tion. The consumption of cottou by
the factory would bo about 2.500 bales
annually, which, at fifteen cents per
pound, would oost $150,000, und at
lea9t $50,000 would bo paid to the opera-
lives for wages, which would bo uu in¬
come to tho.country around the factory.
The product of tho factory would be
about 3.000,000 yards cloth per annum,
which, at present market prices, would
bring $330,000; the net profits upon
which would also be added to the net
income of the country.
The advantages which tho South pos¬

sesses over the North fur muuufucturiug
tho coarser fabrics made of oottou are
admitted by all the manufacturers at the
North, and uro estimated by them to
amount to at least ten per cunt, in favor
of the South. This is especially truo oT
this particular section, in consequence of
its peculiar advantages, with us abun¬
dant water power, healthy climate, cheap
living, aud consequently cheap lubor,
with the raw material produced in our

niidst, uud tho existing and projected
railroads furnishing cheap uud prompt
transportation to nil the great markets,
and to every section of the country.

Smull factories cannot return the samo
profits upon the capital invested in them
as larger ones, because their prolits uro

largely absorbed in the salaries of .skilled
laborers, superintendents and managers,
which uro uot materially iuoreased by in
creasing tho quantity of machinery and
the product of the factory.
Tho following is on approximate esti-

mutu of the results of such a factory us is
contemplated in the foregoing, al tho pre-
sunt market values of the raw material
and the goods. Of course, all estimates
of this character are conjectural, but they
are uot in excess of the results now being
accomplished by other lurge factories in
tho South, that are favorably located uud
well managed, aud tho stock of all of
thetn are now soiling in the markets for
largo premiums over their par value*; uud
it is believed that this locality, for the
reasons given above, has udvauluges nut
surpassed by auy uf them.
Tho annual production, expenses and

profits, with good mauagomeui, should
approximate tho following:

3.0011,000 yards % shirting*, @ 11
couts per yard,$330,OU0; 000,000 pouudn,
the weight of thogoodt-; 112,500 pounds',
tho weight of the waste.4,012 500
pounds, the weight of the cotton, (a}. 18o.,
$181,250; manufacturing and taxes ou

000,000 pounds goods, (o) 7c, 663,00U;
freights ou 000.000 poumls goods tu Now
York, («) la, $0,000; commissions and
expenses in selling $330,000 worth of
goods in Now York, 6 per cent.,
$10,800.$273,050. Profits Irom ouo

year's operations, $5G,050.
This is '2.81u per cent, on a capital of

8200,000. In this, no estimate is made
for profits to be derived from wheat and

«orn mills and atore, the profits from
which may be set aside, to meet oontin-

Kuoies that may arise, saoh as repairs,
i. And an aflowanoe is also made for

freights and commissions for selling the
whole product, in New York, when it is
expected that a considerable portion
would be Bold direct to tbe trade, from
the factory, and save both freights and
commissions.
Another reason why enterprises of this

character offers superior inducements to
invest in tbem is, that onr section of tbe
oonntry is in a prosperous condition,
financially; geod crops have been made,
which have been*sold at good prices; tbe
culture of cotton is largely on tbe in¬
crease, and capital is accumulating,
which must naturally seek investments
somewhere If invested iu enterprises
of this ubaiaoter, tbe country will be
largely benefited by it; a large number
of operatives will be furnished with
Inorativo employment nnd made pro¬
ducers, their labor being paid for by
consumers elsewhere, and the product of
both tin ir labor and the return upon tbe
capital invested is left with us, enriching
the country to that extent, and adding
to tbe general prosperity. In that way,
and no other, has New England grown
rich and powerful, financially, because
they have been producers nnd wo con¬
sumers. We have paid for their skilled
labor, und from their course uud success
we should learn a useful lesnou.
Persous favorably impressed with the

foregoing enterprise, nnd who may de¬
sire to take stock in it, can do so by ap¬plying to either of tho undersigned.

H. P. HAMMETT,
HAMLIN BEA.TTIE,
JAMES BIRNIE,
ALEX. McBEE,
THOMAS O. GOWE It.

Greenville, S. C, February 7, 1873.
The Lesl»lainre.

Mr. Editor: Will tho Legislature ad¬
journ, and not arrauge to investigate
the amount aud validity of tbo Stnlu
debt? How can tho members go homo
and face their constituents, when they
shall buvo fuiled to at all do that which
should have beeu one of their first nets?
By their refusal or neglect of Ibis im¬
portant duty for tbe people, they have
virtually, if not actually, made them¬
selves partakers of tbe wrougs thut may
have been committed in tho increase of
tho public debt. If no wrongs have been
committed, why refuso to allow or em¬
power such men as Attorney-General S.
W. Melton, General Wade Hampton and
ex-Governor B. F. Perry to examine
closely aud report? A report from auch
a committee would not cost the State
much, and would give very general satis¬
faction to tbo people. The peoplo are
not willing to indiscriminately pay all
demands against the State, ns has been
done, when, in all probability, more than
three quarters of tbo claims have beeu
begotten in iniquity, fraud and corrup¬
tion. Is there a man who would be
willing to pay that which he did not owe,
simply because some scoundrel had tho
audacity to claim it against him? Wonld
he pay before bo was sure all was just
aud right? Most assuredly not.
There is no doubt but that tho enor¬

mous amount of taxes just collected from
the people have boeu squandered in this
v/ay, and not a dollar now in tbe Trea¬
sury; and the Legislature, if they did not
fear to do so, would now pass another
aud still heavier tax bill.
Democrats as well as Republicans

6oem to be very easy about this matter.
Has any hush money been paid this Legis
Ititure? If so, how much? and where
does it come from? Senators nnd Repre¬
sentatives, let us have light ou this sub¬
ject; or, for shame! never .show your
faces nguiti to those who sent you.

TRUTH.

HlQII Watek..The recent heavy ruins
have caused u rapid rise oi the Savannah
River. Tho rains seem to have been
general up Ihn country, aud ou Sunday,
their effects began to bo experienced
here. Yesterday morning, the water was

booming between its ban Ks and in a lit¬
tle while begau to flow over those bar¬
riers. It entered and overflowed several
at the streets between Reynolds uud the
river, iu tho upper portion of tue city,
and also backed up from the canal iu tho
neighborhood of the through depot.
Very little damage has been done ns yet,
though a further rise of eighteen inches
will Hood some of tho warehouses. A
great deal of drift wood is beiug brought
down by tho stream. At 4 o'clock iu the
afternoon, tbo river measured thirty feet
at the city bridge. At 7 o'clock it mea¬
sured thirty feet and six inches, and
seemed then to be at a stand still.

[Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel, 8.7;.

Wo have boeu informed by his Honor,
II. P. Hamuiett, Mayor of the city, that
tho City Council have purchased n lot
on Avenue street, iu rear of tho Burnt
Corner, 1U0 feet square, from V. E. Me-
Bee, Esq., to bo presented to the Go¬
vernment for the erection of a United
States Court House and Post Office.
This is a good move, uud tho price paid
.$2,500.is a fair one. Our Mayor is
the right muti iu tho right place, and
with the prosent Council uud its chief,
wo think Greenville destined tu become
a great city. Greenville Republican.
So great has been tho oppression of

the negro nnd carpet-bag government in
Louisiana aud New Orleans, that the
debt of that cily is one-fourth of her as¬
sessed property. Since 18137, tho real
estate of tho city lias declined more than
thirty ptr cent, iu value.
French truffles, according to tbo latest

botanical researches in Paris, consist of
powdered charcoal, sawdust, bread
crumbs, and gum mastic; the latter in¬
gredient being probably inteuded to fa¬
cilitate their masticution.
Tho great spoon thief, of world-wide

reputation, is Chairman of tho Credit
Mobilier Investigating Committee. We
have always beard that it is good policyto "sot a thief to catch a thief."

Dooal Itom 0»
City Mattaits-The prioe of single

copies of tho Phoenix is five cents.
Accounts doe the Phoenix office must

be settledpromptly, as farther indulgence
cannot bo givoo. We must havo money
to carry on business.
The Phoznix is in reeeipt of a lot of

printor's copying ink. It serves the pur¬
pose of ordinary copying ink, and is in¬
valuable to railroad officials and others
who have much printed matter to copy.
The cost of printing done with this ink
is but little more than with the ordinary
ink.
Old newspapers for sale at Phtckix

office, at fifty cents a hnndred.
The latest styles wedding and visiting

cards and envelopes, tastily printed, can
b( obtained at tho Pikknix office.
A reliable, swift oompositor can obtain

u situation in Phoenix office by applying
immediately.
Old type, equal to Babbitt metal, for

a variety of purposes, can bo purchased
at the Phcbnix office at a much less
figure than is charged for the latter.
The Hibernian Society has appointed

Messrs. W. R. Catbcart, P. Cantwcll, J.
W. Leavy, O. W. Waterman and C. F.
Jackson a committee to make arruuge-
meuts for celebrating the anniversary of
tlia association, ou the 17th of next
mouth.
Examine the Singer sewing machines.

They arc good. Tho office is in the
Gardner building, nearly opposite the
Pikknix office. Mr. W. J. Way is tho
agent.
The Greenvillo Republican is tho title

of u neatly-printed weekly, which bos
just made its appearance. Messrs. A.
ülytbe aud II. McKay aro the editors.
81 a year is the subscription price.
A monster chicken dispute.ten mutch

fights.comes off at Mr. Franklin's Lex¬
ington Race Course, on Friday next.
Dmuer will bo furnished.
The Congaree at Columbia was about

twenty feet above low water mark, yes¬
terday afternoon, bat was falling. All
the water courses between OG and Colum¬
bia are out of their banks. The Green¬
villo passenger train was behind time,
as, by direction of Superintendent Doda-
mead, trains are now run with extra care.
We are indebted to the Committee of

Arrangements for a card of invitation to
the GGtb anniversary of the Charleston
Washington Light Infantry, at the Aca¬
demy of Mnsio, on the 22d inet. An
oration is to be deliverod by Hon. W. D.
Porter.
The Governor has appointed C. H.

Laugley, Barnwell, aud O. A. Mezu,
Oconoe County, bb Notaries Pablic. The
resignation of J. H. Counts, Trial Jus¬
tice, Lexington County, ba3 been ac¬

cepted.
Messrs. J. A. Uendrix k Uro. are in

receipt of some particular; fine pickled
tripe.
John Smith was recently married in

Iowa. Bat it wasn't the John Smith
that lives here, and in New York, and
Uostou, and Philadelphia, and Ciocin.
nati, aud St. Louis, and New Orleans,
and Mobile, und Charleston, and Savan¬
nah, and Richmond, and Nashville, aud
Memphis, and Little Rook, and San An¬
tonio, and Sacramento, and everywhere
else. It was tho other one.
Tho latest revival of nn old fashion is

tho tight Medicis sleeves, wilh a groat
puff at tho shoulder, such as ono sees in
old paintings.
Work has been resumed ou the City

Hall, and it will bo pushed forward ra¬

pidly.
Maii, Aiikanokukkts..The Northen

mail opens G.30 A. M. and 3.00 P. M. ;
closes 8 P. M. and 11.00 A. M. Charles¬
ton day mail opens G.15 P. M.; closes 6
A. M.; night opens 7.00 A. M.; closes
8.15 P. M. Greonvillo opens 6.45 P. M.;
closes G A. M. Western opens 6.30 A.
M. and 12.30 V. M.; closes 8 and 1 P. M.
Wilmington opens 3.30 P. M.: closes
10.30 A. M. On Sunday tho ofiice is
open from 3 to -i P. M.
Pikksixiana..A good side bbow.A

protty cheek.
A game of pilch and toss.A life on

tho ocean wave.
Corn-fields that require neither plough¬

ing nor sowing.Tho feet.
Tho first and lust thing that is required

of genius is the love of truth.
Don't tako too much interest in tho cf-

fuirs of your neighbors. Six per cent,
will do.
Wo desire immortality, not ns tho re¬

ward of virtue, but as its continuance.
Man must cling to the faith that tho

inconceivable is conceivable; else he will
not Beek.
Amadous must bo "completely broken

up" by his failuro to establish an ef¬
ficient government in Spain, else why
aro two ships needed to convey him to
Italy?
At the time Louis Napoleon was lyingin state in England, Colfax was lying in

Btato in America.and stately lying it
was, too.

DkatH o» BX-PoiiTflEMAW GKJUfBTKA».
We are ealledupon, this morning, to
record the death, from pneumonia,' of
Mr. M. Grinotead, who, for many years,
was a policeman in Colombia, and who
faithfully performed his duty. He was
an Englishman by birth, bot had resid¬
ed in Colombia for more than thirty
yearn. His age was sixty-one. He
leaves a wife, several ohildren and two
brothers.
Why Hasten the Evtl Day?.There

is no necessity for making haste in pay¬ing your city taxes. The Connoil or
their Clerk have made the pnblio believe
that the penalty attaches on and after
February 15, though its enforcement has
not. thru? far, been attempted. Wa have
examined tbe Aot altering and amending
tbe oharter of the city of Columbia, and
find that Section 4 says the tnx*Äycr
"iu default shall bo subject to a-fOTialty
of ten percent.," and that '"all taxes
and licenueo imposed by the Mayor and
Aldermen of tbe city of Colombia ahalf
be payablo in advance, on or before tbe
15th day of March, after the assessment
of said taxes." The tax-payers have tbe
right to one month's time beyond the
day .fixed by the Council for tho penalty
to attach.

List op New Advertisements.
J. M. Pattee.Omaha Lottery.D. C. Peixotto fc Sons.Abotion.
J. W. Parker.Escaped Horso.
Thomas Steen.Batesville Shirting.D. C. Peixotto A Sons.Piano for Sole.
Stock of Drugs for Sale.

Hotel Arrivals, February 18,1873..Wheeler House.James Baton and wife,N Y; T B L ing, N C; Wm MoDougall,
USA; J V Netbers, Washington; J
Brion, Baltimore; M L Holmes, N C; 8
IA Fonell, Bock Hill; N O Williams,
Philadelphia; W Starling, Bichland; 0
H Goldbery, N Y; T W Woodward,
Winnsboro; W B Williams, Yorkville;
Col Hope, oity; J S Richardson, ML^e
Kate Riobardson. Samt er; Dr S Angler,
Charlotte; R H Kirk, S C; Cbas Lee, N
C; J R Bishop and lady, Ky; W Flem¬
ing, 8 C; D S Sbarot aud wife, No, JO
Bulow, Weston, S O; A J Donald, Balti¬
more; Foster Blodgett, L J JameB, J W
Williams and wife, Mrs R G Williams,
Newberry; O D Farrar, J A Foster, 9 0;W A Moore, Aiken; W H Tresoott, Pen-
dleton; John Schoßeid, Greenville.
Hendrix House-A: D Bates, W Hoi-

ston, Batesville; 0 Turner, it Lonis; J
M Fairley, S O; D A Foker, Aiken; W E
Evans, Camden; J A Ardrey, Charlotte;
T G Erwin, Fort Mill; J C Mackerel,
wife and child, Blackstocks; 0 P Qaat-
tlebaum, Lexington; J A Mitchell, Lees-
ville; J L Manldin, Charleston; Tbos E
Goodwin, Md; S S Crittenden, T Q Do¬
naldson, R O Bowen, Greenville.

Columbia Hotel.John Harrison, N Y;
W J Crosswell, S O; O R Levy, E Straus,
S C Gilbert, Charleston; E L Book,
Louisville; W W Parker, Ala; P H Pel-
ton. Eug; R H Walters, 8 0 Pace, N Y;
I Ottolinger, SC; T E Mclver, C L B
Marsh, N O; D Jacobs, M Jacobs,
Charleston; W H Evane, Go.
The Tonio op the Period..This is a

trying season to persons deficient iu
stumina and out of health. To rallytheir physical energies by tbe mot tap-
proved artificial meaus is a duty they
owe to themselves. Foremost amongthe tonics and alteratives of tbo sge
stands Hostctter's Stomach Bitters. It
is a vegetable stimulant and corrective,
against which no tenable objection can
be urged. There is no risk in recom¬
mending it us the best preparation in
existence for renovating an enfeebled
and broken down system. The most
valuable medicinal products that nature
had ever yielded to botanical research
are blended iu this famous elixir, and its
stimulating basis is recognized in our
public hospitals as tbe purest of all the
varieties of distilled liquors. For geno-ral debility, uervous weakness, dyspep¬sia, constipation, rheumatism, bilious¬
ness and iutermitteut fevers, it is a posi¬
tive specific. F16 |3J1
Mako mouoy first und honorably,$12.50 per day, $75 per week, by atonce

applying for a territorial right, (which
are given free to agents.) to sell the best,
strongest, most useful aud rapid selling
sewing machine, and patent button hole
worker, ever used or recommended by
families, or buy one for your own nse; it
ia only $5. Sent ivno everywhere by ex¬
press. Address, for particulars, Mr. A.
Catelcy, corner Greenwich und Court-
andt streets. New York. DlOtufl
Three men upset in a boat in tbo river

betow Fttycttcvillo clung to some trees,
end amid tho surging of tho waves, tbo
cry of tbo sea gulls, aye, even death eo
near bad threatened, that when tbe
steamer Cumberland took them iu, ooo
of them did hardly havo strength enough
left to exumino the pocket of bis coat
tail.but be did.and tho bottle of old
rye was still tbnrl
Tho exodus from Florida i.s gatheringforce. It is said that inoro than 100 fa¬

milies, tbo beads of which aro principal¬
ly well-to-do farmers, have emigrated
from S^mter and the surrounding Conn-
ties. Some of them aro setting in Geor¬
gia, some iu Tennessee, and somo in
North Carolina. They aro driven forth
by odious laws and oppressive taxation.
Brigbam Yonng's 117 ohildren have

been learning to sing "Father, dear
father, come homo," ouo singing solo,
while the other 116 join in tbo chorus,
until each has successively given a tog
at their father's domestic affeotions.
Tho chorns tears Brigbam's tender vitals
all to flinders.
A law student, aged eighty, was ad¬

mitted to the bar in Heelings, Mino.,
recently.


